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oto Guzzi's Lowboy Le
Mans', ran the headline
in a certain Seventies
bike magazine.This
being in the age when motorcycleshad
swollento giganticproportions,and continuing the fumiture allusion, the contemporary
Yamàa X51100must havebeenthe tallboy
and the Kawasaki21300 perhapsa very fast
filing cabinet. Undoubtedly, the Honda
CBX1000was the commode.(NB. A commodeis a chestof drawers...)
This was backin 197ó,when two-wheeler
saleswere moving towards an all-tirne high.
Moto Guzzi releasedthe Le Mans Mk.l, an
unlikely combinationof poseand purpose,just
in time to cashin on the boom.While laoanese
designershad invented the superbikeÀerely
by making everything bigger, with no
particularthought for the effect this had on
generalhandling,the Latin alternativeseemed
incrediblysmall.
In facttheLemoqasit wasre-chrislened
by
motorcyding deed poll, was hardly a new
machine,being directly descended
from a long
line of V-twins that could be traced back - to a tlree-wheeled
somewhatembarrassingly
military vehide.However,onequality required
oí anything military is toughness,and it was
this basic strength that allowed an ignoble
pushrodtwin to grow up andform the heartof
the mostglamorous
motorcycleever.
The story startedin 19ó5,when Giulio
Carcanowas commissioned
to desisnwhat
must have beena sort of làaki RellantRobin
with gun mounts instead of furry dice.
Powering this device was an air-cooled,90degree V-twin having far more in common
with automotivepracticethan things motorcyde. At that time the Italian police were
lumberedwith Guzzi Falconesfor seneral
duties* a fine vintage single,yes,but iot the
idealhigh speedpursuitvehicle,as even its
most dedicatedadmirerswould admit. A
replacementwas needed.But what?
Putting due and due together, it was
recognisedthat Carcano'sengine would slot
nicely into a motorrycle frame.Which is what
happened.Surprisingly,rememberingthat this
is Italy we're talking about,it happenedquite
quickly,too.
So thereit was,sitting majestically
on a
standat the 19ó5MilanShowrtheMoto Guzzi
V7, completewith 703ccengineand ratheran
excess
of weight.In mostrespects,
theall-alloy
motor, with its distinctive extemally ribbed
crankcasesand car-style gearbox bolted
behind, is still alive today, powering cunent
Guzzis.This is understandable
becausethe
engine(if not the gearbox)was alwaysgood.
But the chassisof the original V7 wasn'l so
good. Handling tended towards wobbliness,
and not only becauseof the torque reactions
resulting Êom a longitudinal crankshaÍtano
shÍt finaldrive.By the1970s,whenfheengine
hadgainedmorepowerthroughoverboreito
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nominal750l85occsizes,it wasobviousthata
completerethink was necessaryin the frame
department.A re-styleto improve the frumpy
appearance
would alsohelp.
Vee engines of whichever orientation
require a differenl approachto Írame design
than other configurationsif the resulting
machineis to end up as a recognisableand
usablemotorcyde.Guzzi'ssolutionwas to
designa ftame of essentiallystraighttubes
diving betweenthe cylinders.Engineremoval
wasfacilitatedby a bolt-on lower rail.The Íruit
of flirtations in enduranceracing,and thereÍore
immenselystrong,the only casualtyof the new
chassiswas the car-stylebelt-drivengenerator,
which had to be relocatedon the forward end
of the crankshaÍt,Good riddance,probably.
Otherwiseeverythingwasasbefore,induding
the low-techdistributor.
The V7 Sport of 1972 was the most
memorableresult of the redesiqn- a motorcyclenow ad<nowledged
asa próciousandrare
classic,
in caseyodre hopingto pi& oneup for
a bargainprice. In some respects,succeeding
Guzziswere lesswell ensineered.
Insteadof
usinga fairlyindeshuctible-and
expensive
train

of gearsto drive the camshaft,later engines
featureda cheapand not alwayscheerfulchain
(althoughUS marketLemonsapparentlystill
useqgea6l.
Anotherrestylein'75 gaveus theSport53.
It wasaroundthis time that Moto Guzzisales
in the UK began to take ofl Japanesebikes
were still woefully inadequatein both suspension andftame.EventheirrelativesoDhistication in the enginedepartmentwasn'tenoughto
make choosing an insfant-rust,spaghetti
electricItalian a sign of completeinsanity.
The 53 still used the 749ccV-twin now
producinga claimedZObhpat 7000rpm.New
wasa trio of Brembodiscbrakes,controlledby a
pafented system which connectedone front
caliperto the rearunifs hydraulics.Guzzicalled
'anti.skid'
this
braking,which was surelya bit
optimistic,bul it was possibleto stop quickly
merelyby pressinghardon thepedal.To pull up
in the shortestdistanceit wasstill necessary
to
useboth handandfoot. Not everyonelikedthe
syste4 feelingit reducedtheir level of conhol.
Simpleit might have been,but the 53
performed exhemely well on the road, its
relaxed gail making three-figurecruising
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speedsdeceptivelyeasy.Although in quite a
high state oÍ fune, only a reluctanceto accept
large tlrottle openingsat low revs behayed
this. Mechanically,it was reliable,so buyer$
paying.€1750for this accessible
sliceof exotica
had little to complainabout except their qd
ÍaÍne Diunt.
Thi; bdngsus to 197ó,whenthe boys from
Mandellopulledtheir masterstroke(bore?)and
slotted in the 844ccengine,finishing the job
with a new coat of paint and a minuscule
fairing. The Le Mans Mk.l had anived.
Describing the tiny piece of plastic
surrormdingthe Lemoís headlampby sucha
grand word as 'Íaidng' is an overstatement.It
kept the flies off the Veglia speedoand rev
countet but wasreally a styling featurerather
than a functionaladdition.Nevertheless,in the
days when only the occasionalBMW had a
fairing, that fly screenmadethe Le Mans.
Castwheels- distinctly weedy in section
by today'sstandards- were quite avant garde
in 197ó. Those on the Guzzi werc more
successÊrl
than some(not mentioningDucati)
but were e_xhemely
difficult to keepcleanand
corToslon-tree.

Agai4 in keeping with its sportiness,
instead of handlebarsthe Lemon used dipons, awkwardly angledfor some,particularly
whm shuggling to openthe slidesof a pair of
3ómmDellortos.Evenbeforeyou hied to yank
the tluottle wide, you couldít missthe huge
carbshanging behind each cylinder. In more
ways tnan one.
The Guzzi had a seat of sorts (a narrow
pieceoÍ blackfoamrubber)andthis usefulitem
was located about four inchesnearerto the
ground than on most oÍ the competition.This
wasnt always an advantage,becausethe
footrests were not a great distance lowet
leadingto acutelybent lareesfor thoseof nonsimian build. And as the foohests were also
placedforward,failing completelyto offer any
ergonomicconelationwith the clip-ons,these
kneescould and did makecontactwith carbs
and cylinder heads.Contrary to Guzzi's ad+
longJeggedand easy to live with was not a
phrasethe averagesix-footer(tallboy?)would
associatewith a Le Mans lMk.l. With lees
spreadeither side oÍ the pots, Ianky GrÈi
pilots knew exactlyhow turkey wishbonesfelt
at Christmas..

Devoidof anyfiltrationexcepta pieceof
wiremeshat theendof theintaketrumpet,the
gapingpumperDellortoswereat leastpartof
the reasonwhy such a seeminglycrude
puslrodiwin made80bhpat 7300rpm.
They
werealsoresponsible
for a tendencyto cause
enginedeathby drowningif the tluottlewas
openedtoo suddenlyat less than around
4000rpm.Given such unqrmpathetic
heatment,the Lemonwould protestby spitting
andgulping,generallymakinga lot of noise
but goingnowhereveryfast.
Helpingthecarbsto flow largeamounts
of
mixfurewerea high 10.2:1compr€ssion
mtio,
coupledwith a pair of hugevalvesand an
impressively
bumpycamshaft
profile.AJI the
horsescamefrom goodold-fashioned
funing
practice,not simplehigh revs.Speakingof
which,Guzzipaintedtheil Vegliarev counter
in two colours:
ayellowbandfrompeakpower
to 9500 and a red dangerarea beyond.
Consideringthe size of the reciprocating
parts,thiswassurelyno meanachievement.
Surprisingly,
theexhaust
noteemittedÍrom
the pan of linked,upsweptsilencers
wasno
morethana distantbassrumble.Most of the IF
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time the racketfrom the intakeend was much
louder, which is a very strangeway to go
aboutthings.Many ownersreachedfor a large
drill and made a circle oÍ holes around the
silenceroutletsto add somesoundeffects,and
would swearthat a bit more power wasmade
availableby suchtinkering.
Complementing the rigid frame was a
correspondinglyrigid suspensionsystem:
Carbonishocls at the rear and Guzzís special
sealed
dampers
h theforks.Neitherendwould
move unlessunder exheme provocation,and
this undoubtedly helped tame some of the
torquereactionfrom fhe shaftfinal drive.
The gearboxwasslow andnoisy,the riding
positionwas tortwe, but what no-onecould
deny was that it went very well. Tall gears
meant that accelerationfrom rest was not
spectaarlar,yet 130mphwas possible,making
the Lemonabout the fastestthing on the road
this side of a LaverdaJota.Care6lluse of the
throttle; leadingto lessfurioussquirtsoÍ petrol
Êom the Dellortos' acceleratorpumpt could
also produce impressivefuel iigurès. Sixty
miles in sixty minules at sixty mpg was
feasible,giving a range of well over 200
miles. lf yow body could take hours in the
saddle,the Guzzi certainlyobliged.
As with all ltalian machinesof the era the
big problemwasthe Íinish,or lackof. The seat,
,for instance,<inly remainedfree oÍ splits until
someone
sat on it. Cast-irondiscsthat rumeo
red with rust ovemight had a certain macho
appealand could be excusedbecauseat least
they worked - unlike thosefitted to Japanese
bikesof the era.More worrying was the way
the paint gave up the struggle after a few
months.Someparts,induding the top of the

lank and exhausts,were deliberatelymatte.
Other parts weren't, although you could be
forgiven for believingso.
Interestingly,one frequentcauseof houble
wasthe altematot madeby Bosch,which is not
a well-knownItalian name... When it worked
the generatorproducedplenfy oÍ power,most
of it belng lost somewhere in the highresistancewiring systembefore it reachedthe
elechicalcomponents.The standardheadlight
would only do justice to a reshictedmoped
with a Íouled spark plug. The indicatórs,
controlled by a switch memorablydeicribed
by one roadtesterashaving a travel measured
in Angstrom units, were pathetic.And so on.
This wasa pity, because
the basicshength
andmecJunicalreliability of all Guzziswasstill
present.I{hafs more, servicingand wo*ing
on the engine was simple, although Cuzzi's
Italianlogic somehowresultedin themfitting a
quickly detachableoil filter cartridgeinside a
sumpheld on by fourteenbolts!

Look-Here's
OneNow!
Considering the poor cosmetics,a high
propo*ion of Lemon Mk.ls have surviyed.
Allhough most have beenrebuihto varying
degrees,a genuinelysparklingexampleis still a
sight for sore eyes.Ch,risWain of Stoke-onTrent owns just such a rnaóine. Hopefully,
GG technicolourwill do it justice.Finishedin
the infinitely more desirablered option (can
you tell frorn the pictures?),this 1978 Cuzzi
wearsits 41,000mileswell.In mary ways,it's
probablybetter than new.
Having beenin branchesof the samefamily
sincenew.a completerebuildwasundertakena
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few years ago. Local Guzzi experts, Clays
(01538754522),get most oÍ the credit for the
worlc Therearea few deparhuesfrom standard
him, but most of thesearethe sort oÍ thing any
sensiblepersonwould want to alterr a Cibie
headlight makes full use of the available
Wattage, braidedhosesimprove the braking
anda pair of stainlesssilmcersreplacethe flaky
originals.
With the conect battery (a Reliant Robin
cast-offjust isn't man enough),a Le Mans will
elechic foot itself into ro&ing life easily,
making those distinctive Guzzi sounds;a hiss
from the carbson choke,a deeprumbleÊom
the exhaust.Pull in the clutch and the
customaryhacking noisesemanateftom the
dry clutch. Gear selectionis somethingbest
avoidedif you want to avoid the attention oÍ
the Noise AbatementSociefy.Crunch cnurch
and cnrnchagah.
Once stridhg along the Lemon is still
impressivefor its smoothnessand stability.
Over 4000rpmthe power comesin with a rush
and speedbuilds up quickly.The chassisis
capable but bumpy comers can be tricky
becauselhe suspensionreally prefersto stay
whereit is unlessyou run over a stray brick or
similar.This doeshelp to reducelhe shaÍtdrive
reactionsto a minimum,however.
A recentride on Cuzzi's latest 1000cc 4valve Daytona with its entirely redesigned
Írame ard suspensionconvincedme that in
many ways the original was better A new
Daytona costsnot that far short 21qry1.

of €10,000.
A MkJLeMansmay
haveappreciated
over the years,
but at a third of thepriceI know
whichI'd choose.

